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BEFORE TEE ?JUL?OAD COMMISSIOl~ 0]' ~EZ ST~E OP 

Compla i:c.e.llt ~ .. 

vs. 
CALU'O?.E"lA. ~ELEPHOE A1;:D L!G:a:T 
COY.PAliY .. . 

Defendant. 

-----

In the mattor of the ~:p:pl1ca.tion ) 
of CAI.!PO?.NIA Z'EI:.~HC1~ AND tIGE:~ ) 

Case No. 917. 

COteAn' for a general determinetion) Application No. 2171. 
snd ~djuetmont of rates to be ) 
cherged ... bY. it.· ) 

J. ::J. Brower for tho town O'! ?otter Valley 
I. N. Cable for Sebastopol Berry Growers 

J C. :P .. Cutt~:c. and. L. :8:. Susme.n for California. ~ele
:phone $.nd. Light Comps.n7 

J. M. Dougherty :ror tho town o:r Monte :210 
.-' E. T. Guisler. in pro:pri.'l persona ~d. for com-

pla,1ns.nts 

o PIN I O· N. 
-------~--, 

" 

This is a cOl:l.plai.::1.t by E. T. Gu1sler and twenty-~our 

other re,~id.ents of Geyserville e.nd. vicinity .e.gainet the Calif'ornill 

Telophonl~ and. Light Coc.pa.ny allegi:cg excessive ratos :ror electric . 
service and questioning various practices Of the compen,.. The 

comp~1nt was f11~~ Febl"U$ry 5 .. 1916 .. a.nd ~s3ignod Oaeo No. ·917. 

Following the s.nswer to this complaint.. the Oa.l~ornia ~elel'b.ono 

and. Light Co~~any made formal a~~lieation tor a g~eral deter-
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m1llat;1.on and adjustment 01 ita rates, under .ds.te o'l :March 28, 

19l6. ~hese two proceed1ng8 were consolidated for hear1ng 

and decision. 

Xeezillge were .be ld. at Santa. p.ose.. l/'J.Ql'ch 29 ~ 1916. 

~d September 25, 19l6, end at San Francisco Deoember l4, 

1916, and Feb:r:c.ary 6, 1917. 

~he Calif orme. ~elel>hone and Light Company, here1n-
" 

after deaigns.tect s.s s.ppl1C8.nt, is engaged in Stlpplying elec-

tr1c1 ty to the following towns and communities, aDd to the 11\-

ha'b1tentstJ:.ereof: Eldridge, War.f1eld., Glen Ellen, Xenwood.. 

Cotati, Ful. ton, ForestVille, Xorbell, Guerneville, Monte PJ.o, 

DUllec.n's M11:Le, :Mesa Gralld.&. Oce1donte.l, Cemp Xeoker. W1%1d8or. 

Lytton, Geyaorv111e. ASti. Cloverdale and ProstO%l., all in the 

County of Sonoma, and 8uburban territory ad.jaeent to said to~ 

and communities; and Potter Valloy and ~8lm&ge in the, county o~ 

l1endoeino D.M territory svrounding, said plseee. For operat-

ing p~o8e8 the territory supplied by applicant company with 

electricity is diVided into ~1ve distriots described as ~ol

lows. 't<> wit: 

:RUSSIAN PJ:VER I>IS~m:CT: From Cotati to Foreetrille 

a.rld all su.rround.1ng tern tory, thenc~ along tho In1B&1an Id.ver 

to DUncan's Mills • 
. 
SOIOlEA VJ:!JiZ!. DIS~.IC!r: From Vineburg ts>. Xenwood. 

" 
and all. aurro'O.nd1ng terri tory including SOnoms. C1 t1. 

CLOVERDALE. DISWC~: From W1ndao~ to Preston in-
, . 

elud.1ng Cloverdale City. 

'O'"a.A:Et DIsmc~: :he entire tTk1ah Valle,. except1ng 

Uk1a.h City. 

~OTT.ER.VALLEY DISt.~C~: ~he ~ntire Pottar Valley. 
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Applicant company owns and oper.ates telephone exchang-

es and furnishes telephone service in the. same gen~ral terri to:r,. 
in which it supplies electrieity. 

~e California ~lephone and Light Compani was organ-
, " 

ized November 23, 19l1 and is a consolidation of the :foUowUlg 

companies; Northwestern ~elephone and ~elegraph COmp8n7, c~ear 

Lake ~elephone and ~e1&graph Company, Northwestern Electric com-

pan~ ~ Gold :Ridge ImproTomo-nt Company, E;ealdBburg ~8lephone Com-

pany, Clear Lake Consolidated ~elephOlle 8.lld ~elegraph company. 

Russian RiTor Light and Power Company, SOXloma Valley Light and . 
Power Compe.n, and Cloverdale L1ght and :Power Company. ~e prop-

erties and busiDess of these subsidiary companies were acquire' 

on lItaz'eh 18. 1912, excepting the Clovor4ale Light and Power com-

PD.'D.'3 which wae merged with the california ~elephon& and L1~ 

Compalll' on June ·17. 1913. 

~e growth of tho company bas been steady. On Decem-

ber 31~ 1916, applicant' was serving 2421 electr1c consumers an4 
1771 telephone SUbscribers. & total o~ 4192 consumers,in both de-

partments, as compared with 3262 COnBl2mors at the cl08e O:f the 

'3oar 19lZ. ~e telephone a:04 electric busil1088 are operated lU'l4.er 

OXle management and in ma=y caS08 its f6Cilit1oe are jointly uae4 
for both e erviees. On Deoemb er 31. 19l6. the compau:v ha.d out-

standing 7660 shares of common stock of a par value o~ $100' ])$2" 

ahare. 3445-13/15 shares of preferred etoek of &. par value o~ 

$100 per slla.re, and $472,000 of first mortgage 8ix :per oent go14, . 
bonds. In accordance with the order of this COmmission in Dec1.1o~ 

. 370. 72l, App11ca.t1on '::0. 498 (Opinions and Orders of tbe Railro&4 

Comr:1 esion O'! the state of C8J.~orn1a ~ Vol. 2, page 1002) appli-

cant is required to set aSide a fund out of earnings in the ~ 

o'! $2500 :per annum for a period of 10 years ending 1924, ~ said 
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hnd. to be used in improvements to its system. 

A valuation of applicant's propert1es was made 
,. 

by tho Engineer1ng stat! 01 the Comm1se1on 8S a result of 

an extended invest1ge. t1on. and the report of the Eng1X2.eer-

inS Department shows the eBt1mate~ reproduction cost new 
and the est1m&ted reproduct1on coat new lese depreo1at1on 
of the electr1c properties used and usotul 121 the aerv10e of 
the pub11c as of June 30, 19l6, to be a8 follows: 

Valuntion b~ ~1neer1ng D~tment o~ 
CalifornIa &ilrO&d ~o s8ion 

Operative Propert1ee 
Electric 

Xon-oporative PrOpert1 
. ... -Electric 

~otal EleotriO Propert1es 

:Reproduot1on 
Coat 
l'lew 

$4.25.181. 

8.410 • 

$433,59l. 

:Reprod.uo-
tion cost 
less. de-
pre c1at lon 

A esreful 1n'VGst1gat1on into th. revenue and operat-
ing expenses of applicant· 8 electrio business. eoverizlg the 

. 
period ~om consolidat1on to the end. of the ,ear 1916, show. 
that applicant1e bU81neee doee not appear to bo reason&bl~ 

--
remunerative and that during tll.1s period the net earXl1ngs :from 
the electric service have not been enough to ~ov1de ~or & re-

serve to ot.rset tho deprec1ation of its eloctrio properties 

and to cover the requirements ~or 'bond interest and 81X1k1ng 
find. 
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It 18 evident ths.t the terri tory served b7 the 

applicant compa,ny is. ill whe.t mFJ:3' be termed a development 

periodjin eo ~sr ~e eleotric utility service is concerned. 

The more thioklY populated territory oooupied b1 the ap-

plicant is shared With other larger electric utilities 

who have possessed themselves of the more remuner$t1~e 

portions thereof. Applic~t's electric bUSiness, there-

!ore, is confined to the smaller communities and suburban 

territory, none of which is at the ~resent time produotive 

of much business, nor 18 there s:tJY reazona.ble expectation 

~l:.s.t the business in applicant' a terri to:t7 will increase 

a~ a greater rate then the 1nveetment ~eeded to· supp17 it. 

Applicant 1 s not in the "Dusiness. ot generat1ng 

electric energy for ite own purposes. It p~cha!es its 

~pp17 of electricity from the Pacific G$S and Electric 

Com.PSllY at Sonoma. s.nd Seb80Stopol snd :from the Snow Moun-
tain Water 8lld Power Comp6.%lY at A.sti a.nd Ukiah. -Sl;ld ~Sys 

.' 

to these oompanies for its wholeSale supp17 of eleetrieit7 

from l¢ to 1~ per kilowatt hour. 

Appliesnt'e pole lines and distribution 3~stem 

are scattered over 8.' md.e tenitoX7, as result of whioh 

ap~lieant i8 reqaired to sustain a heavY line loss in 

del1ver1:ng:tts t!J'tJargs to consum4re. ~he main of:!'1ce 

o~ the eo~~ i3 loe~ted in Ssnta Rosa, while its' elec-

tric 11nea extend from Potter Valley on the north, 

Russ1sn River.' eummer resorts on the weat. Cotati on the 
south end Sonoma and G-len Ellen: on the south end e88t. As 

a reeul t of this Widely scattered condi t10n the oom:pany"s 

ex:Qenses ere ordinaz11,- high. snd it must 'be e~ected that 

its consumers should. be reqUired to bear part o~ the extrc. 

burden ,necessitated by the p~11sr conditions necessary to thetr 
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servictt. r.A large part of tho development o'Z the compallj' 1n 

1ta eloctric department has been of a pioneering nature whioh 

ha8~at!orded,to communities and districts the advantages of 
electric service wh1ch even today the,. might otherw18e be 
without. 

~ab1e I herewith shows the revGzme, operating ex-

penseIS- and income of the company from 1 ta electric bU31ne88 for 
the years 1914, 191& and. 1916. 

TABIiE' NO. I 

CALIFORNIA TELEPROEE Alm LlGE~ COMPANY 
. . 

ELECTBIC INCOME S~TE'JJ:ES~ 1914 - 1916 INCLUSIVE. 

1914 1915· 1916 - - -~088 Revenue •••••••••••••• $69,819'.47 $7~.555.68 $'18,962."'1 
Operat1z:g e:cpe11808 

(including taxes) •••••••••• ZPf t064.76 43- t '127.93 461299~61 Hot operattng re~ettUe •••••• 3~,'lM.12 !9,S07.7S ~."2.96" Interest Revenues 160.91 449.0$. ~otal Net ~ovenu. $2.7U.7~ 29,968.66 ""'34f ,ng • 9 .9' Uncollectible b11l.a. deduct 530.00 .469.80 1-,545.00 Net Income - Elec.tr10 -;32,224.'12 $'29 ,4Y8.80 .132;614 •• 

From the preoedtng table it will be noted that th. 
total :Det income ot the Eleotric Department of the: applicant 

available for bond interest. sinking tun4, resf)%T., deprecia-

tion and surplus was $.33,574.99 for the Y&U' 19l6. ~e esti-

mated reproduction cost of the electrio properti •• as of ~. 

ZO, 191~, from the Appraisal. b:v the C0m1881on' 8 eng1neer1ng 

department, Ws,s $425 ,18l.00, upon which Valuation tM net income 

above ~or the YlJ&r 1916 is So return of '1.6$ per cent. ~e annual 

requ1~t for deprec1at1~ reserve on the eloetric propert1 •• 

o~ applicant should, under the special cond1 tiona existing, b. 

in the :c.o,1ghborhood o~ 3.SO per oent or an amount &pprox1m&te17 

$l..5.000.00 per annum.. ~h18 will leave tor its proportion o:f 

bond interest and dividendS $17,574.99 or 4.16% 0:0. the e:st1mate4 
eost of applicant's electric propert1es. 

6. 
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~e oompe.xl.Y bas not made in the past, ana. 18 not 

at the present time making any appropriation from inoome to 

offset the depreoiation of its electric propertiee~ although 

it 18 charg1ng to operating eXpellSGa the deprec1&t1on of its 

transportation equipment and extraordiDarr repairs to its 418-
tribut1o:n s:vstem, which letter does not cover in an:s sense an 

amo~t equivalent to the annual deteriorat1on.ot its propertiea. 

Tneee proeeodi11SS were submitted for dec1e1onw1th 

the understanding that certain statistical information relating 

to the telephone rate8 and buew88 of app11eazl.t W&8 to be :ril-

ed later, and cons1dered in ev1denoe. 'C1XlAvo1dable dela18 ha:ve 

oocurred in the preparation of these telephone atat18t1e8, and 

the dee1rao1l1ty o~ placing 1u etfect at an earlr date the 

electric rates hereinafter f~ed haS be~n estab11ehed to th& 

satisfaotion of this Commission., in a eomm:n1eat1on from app11-' 

cant dated JUne 20, 1917. 

In tbis opinion and order, therefore. I ,shall deal 

onl1 with tho iesue8 affecting the electric rates and business 
• 

of applicant. and reserre decision in the matter of telephone 

rates ana. service until a later date at 'Whioh time a supple-

mental opinion and order w1l1 be i8sued covering the telephone 

rates and business of applioant. 

~he rates in force for electri0 servioe have large-

ly been hand.ed down tln"ough tho tormer eonst1 tuent eomp&XlJee 

and ve.ry Bomewh8.t in the several districts served.'. 

If applioant' e eleotric rates in this ins'tanoe were 
, " 

to be :fiXed ox). such baSis as to yield the company theoret1caJ.~ 

an e.dequ.o.te return oompa.ra.ble with largo%' utili ties, &:rter the 

pay.:nent o~ all necessary operating. expe:oses and deprecis:t.1On. 

sueh a rate would be prohibitive to the oonsumers and would 
il.. affect a material decrease in the eompan1~8 bU8~es2. 
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~he lighting bue1no&s is ebAractox-ize·d b~ s. large 

number of very small consumers, many 0'£ whom 'WOuld not under 

any cond1 t10XlS use e lectrio1 ty to an amount in excoss of a 

minimwn che.rge. ~hese peoplo a.re enjoy1ng. the advantagee of 

such service but ere %lot e~loy1ng 1 t to s. su:ff1c1ont extent 

to reduce the cost of serving them. 
The problem of ad~uat1ng tho olectric rates of this 

company i8 one of removing disor1mina t 10XlS and establishing 
.and 

uniform1ty"at tho same til:1l& rev1s1ng the existing ra.tes so that 

the seve,ra.l classes of bus1l'less connected will bear their equi t-

able proportiol1 of the eo~t o~ serving. 

~he Gas and Eleotrio Div1610ll 0'£ thi8 COmmission has 

anal1zed tlle electric oueines8 of this compe.n1 and ha.8 given 

consideration to all the teetors involved in connection with 

the readjustment· of rates. From the ev1d~nce in this ease I 

find the foUoWillg ra. tee to be fa1%' and reasona),le re. tee for 

electrio service in the territory served by the CalUo:rn1& 

~olephone end Light COmpan,. 

8. 



Basad on the monthl7 consumption por meter 

10~ per kilowatt hour ~or the first 100 kilowatt houre 
Sr/, per kilow~tt hour :for a.1l over 100 kilovn~.tt :h.ours 

Note: - Motors o~ 1 horsepower and less ma7 
be includod in this sohedule. 

Minimum monthly ch~ge $1.50 pel" meter 

TEBRITORY 

~s rate applios in all territory sorved with the 
~ollowing·e::r:eeptions: 

~otter Valley District 
Russian River District south o~ ana including ~lls St~tion 
Sonoma Valley :District· south 0:£ ~d inoluditlg Glen Ellen. 

SCEXD'OI.E NO.2 

GEl~ LIGHTING RATE 

Base~ on the monthly consumption per metor 

101 per ki10wstt hour ~or the first 100 kilowatt ho~a 
S¥ per kilowatt hour ~Ol" all ovor 100 kilowatt hours 

Note: ~otore of 1 horsepower a.nd less mar be 
---- included 1n this schedule. 

M1nimum monthly charge $1.00 per meter 

TEP.?I~O:ay 

~is rate ap~lies in the follOwing territory: 

-9- -v. - " • j,' "'I 
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RUssian River District south of and including ~lls Station 

Sono=a Valley ]istrict south of and including Glen Ellen 

GENERAL I.IG:e:~ING :R.A.TE 

Based on tho month con3ttmption per meter 

10e per kilowatt hour for the first 100 kilowatt hours 
~ per kilowatt ho'Ur :for allover 100 kilowatt hours. 

Note: Motors of 1 hOl:3Gpower and less mtJ.'Y' ~ 
---- included in this schedule. 

:M!NnroM CRARGE 

Minimttm monthly charge 501 per meter 

Note: As soon as 24 hour service is eeta."bl1shod 
the minimum charge shall be increased to 
$1.50 per month~ 

Present hours o! service 7 to 12 o'clock a.m~ 
5 to 10 o~elock p.m. 

TE:-GI~ORY . 
~s r~te applies tn the ~ottor Valley District only. 

For sll territory served 

10¥ per kilowatt hour. 

MINIM'OM CHARGE 

~ 9.00 in advance for six months service 
t 12•OO in advance for twelve months service 

.. -10-



SCE!)'Q'I:E NO.. 5 

S!G~ LIG:S:~IN'G P..ATE 
For all territory served 

T.b1s special rate ap~lies to electrical energy supplied ~or 
il1umi:cated signs equipped with time clocks; bill to be 
computed on ba.sis of hours of bUl"nillg e.nd. number c.nd size 
o~ lemps ueed. 

7¢ per kilowatt hour 

SCE:E!DutE NO.6 

~~CIP~~ S!REZT LIG:S:~ING 

~h1s schedule of rates applies to all stroet. highwa.y and 
other publio outdoor lighting and includeS installation . 
and all maintenanoe, operation and l~p renewals necessary 
for suoh service in ell territory served. 

All night sohedule - 4000 hours burni%lg per Slm'tUll 

RATE -
~l. 75 ;per mO::lth 'for each 40 Wa.tt or , .... 60 candle power lemp 

~
.OO per month for each 60 ~a.tt or 80 candle power lamp 
.25 per month for each SO Watt or 100 candle power lamp 
.50 per month ~or each 150 ~att or 250 candle power lamp 

SCHEDULE NO.7 

~.AL :POVJER RATE 

For all territory 

Based on the monthly com$~ption per meter 

6¥ per kilowatt hour for the first 15 kilowatt hours per 
. horsepower ~stalled 

3r/. :per kilowatt hour for the next 30 ki1owQ.tt ho't'lX's per 
horsepower installed 

2¥ per kilowatt hour tor all over 45 kilowatt hours per 
horse~ower installed 
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DISCOUNT 

A discount of 10 percent will be ellowed'i! consumer.; oWDStrsns-
formers and is meter4a on pr1msrr side. 

MINDlOM CHARGE 

~n1m~ monthly charge $1.00 per horsepower inst~lled ~or, 
one horsepower aDd over. 

SCEEDULE NO.8 

SEASONAL porlER RA~ 

For all terri torz 
Zb.e followi:cg rate a.pplies to electr1ce.l energy supplied for 
seasonal power purposes; 1. e. ~neries. water systems, irri-
gation, rock crushers, mines, summer resorts, etc. 

Based on the yearly consumption per ho~sepOWGr installed 

Meters to be read and consumers billed monthl~ 
6~ per kilowatt hour for the first 150 kilowatt hours per 

horsepower installed 
31 per kilowatt hour for the next 300 kilow~tt hours per 

horsepower installed 
2~ per kilowa.tt .hour for all over 45(), kilowatt hours per 

horsepower installed 

DIscomrT 
A diseo'Ollt of 10 percent will be a.llowed. if consumer;' owns. 

trans:formers a.nd is metared on primary side. .., 

~n:z..."nJ.'11"..! CE:ARGE 

$9.00 per horsepower per yenr but not les3 then $27.00 per 
rear. 

SCEZDULE NO.9 
COM:BI1~ATIO~ COOXING, HEATING, INCUBATING, 

ERootING ana ~u~~BTIC pow~ kA1E 
For all Terri torz 

Motors of Z horsepower and under used,for pumping, cutt1~, 
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gr1nd1ng. m1X1ng and other domestic purposee lD&:Y be 1n8talled 
under this rate ~rov1d1ng the cooking or other appl1&nC6s haTe 
& rating of Z kilowatts or more. 

RATE -
:saeed on the monthly conaumpt1011 'per meter 

4 ~ per kilowatt hour ~or tho f1rst 50 k110watt ho~ 
3 ¥. per kilowatt hour ~or tho next SO kilowatt hours 
2 ¥. per kilowatt hour tor tho next 100 kilowatt hours 
~S! per k110wa tt hour for Bll over 209. ld.lowatt' hours 

UI~ CHARGE 
S" $1.00 per mo~th for the f1r8t~k1lowattB installed, 

exclusive of motors 
1.00 pGr mo~th for each additional 1 kilowatt in-

stalled. exolus1ve of motors plus 11.00 per 
horsepower of motors 1nstQJ.led 

SCEnULE NO. 10 

PRmARY SERVICE RATE 

For all terri tor:?, 80rT04 

~h1s rate applies to electrical en&rgr supplied at Pr~ 
vol tage where co~samer owns and ma1ntains his own distribut10n 
system and. transtormors; all onorg to b·o XXle8.sured at P%"1m8:7 
vol tage at po1nt where co Jl8umer, e l1%1.e connected wi tb. the eoa-
pany's line. 

RATE -
Based on the monthly consumption per haeepower of the 

total conneoted 10a4. 

S.ort per k110watt hour for the first 15 kilowatt 
hO'Dr8 per horsepower 

2.5¥ per kilowatt ho'tU" for the next 30 k110watt 
hours per horsepower . 

l.~ per ld.lowatt hour for allover 46 kilowatt 
hours per horsepower 

KIxnroM CXA:RGE 

.ua.n1mum yearly charge $9.00 per horsepower of the total. con-
nected load. provided the connected load 18 in eXcess of 75 
horsepower. the min1nm.m 1earll charge shall be bs.sed on a oon-
nected load of 75 horsepower. 

13. 
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SO\l"oral of the new rates herein established are 

o:! such. form. a8 to encours.gG the add! t10n o! bUSixaS8, pr1n-
. " 

oipaUy in connection with aoe.ao:aa.l power. and to enable the 

company to b'O.114 up :1. ts b'D.8:1.nes~., 1n this direction. SeTeral 

of the rs. tea ere of such torm/'as will slightly increase the 
I 

b111a of oe:rta1ll oonsumers, some of whom may not continue the 

service undor thea. cond1tions 80 that the net etfeot of thea. 

now rate aohedules will not materially affeot the present 

. revonue ot the companl. J.pp11 cant's :ta. tur6 lie8 en tirol,. 111 

tho intensive development of the terr1tor,r it occupiee to the , 
greatest extent that such developDl4nt, from a 8tandpoint of 

ut111 ty service, 18 possible. 

~h. &X18t1ng e lectr1c ra tea of the appl1cant oompall1 

.bave not beo:o. 'DJl1formly applied throughout 1ts ten1tor,y. A 

l~ge number of dev1at1on8 from filod schedules are 1n offect, 

As. ving been eonti.xrtW d. from the former e0218ti tuont compan1os &a 

the,. «d.sted prior to the coneo11da.t1ona in 1912 and 191.Z. It 

1a ~he p-arpo,se 0 of th1a opin1on and order to· remove all such 

deviations from regular non-discriminatory rate 8chedules, with 

the exo.pt10l1 t4 oerta1XL largo contraot. in for~a, ns.mel" be-

tween the applicant company and the C1ty of Clovordale for 

energy supplied to the mun1e1pa.l pumping plant; between a.ppli-
., 

cant and the 01 ty of Healdsburg for off-peak powe::- ~o:r the m'Q.-

nj,e1pel. lighting plant; between the app11<?ant company and the 

Glen Ellen state Rome ~or 1ta power supp17. 

I 8ubm1t tho follow1ng form. o! order: 

Public hearings having be en hei~ 1:n the above 

14. "'r,~c, 
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entitled proa&edinp alld. said proceedings ha.v1XLg been 

submitted ana. now being read1 :tor d1epoait1ol2. insofar 

as tho electric servioe and ra.'t$a o'! the llpp11ea.nt are 

eonce%'Jl84? the Es1lroad ColllD18810:o. hereby makea tho 1:01-

lOW1X1g find.1ngs of fact: 

(1) !Che :Ra1J.roe.d Commission finds tl:lat the 

elootric rates, rules, rogt1l&tions and practioes of the 

Ce.liforJUa ~elephone and· L1ght Compan1 e.re unjuet and un-

reasonable il180far &8 the1 d.1ffer trom the rates, rulea. 

regulations and practices herein .stablished. 

(2) The :R8.1ll.-oad Commission fi%l4a the. t tbe 
. 

ra tea, :rulelS, regul&:t1oXL8 and praotioes ~re1n establish-

ed are just and reasonable rates, rulea, regala.t1ons ana. 

practices. 

:BaSing 1 to order on the fOl"ego1J1g findings of 

faet and on each stateme%lt of faot contained in the opin-

ion which precedea this order, 1 t 1a hereby ordered as :tol-

1011'8: 

(1) Csl1forxU.a ~elephol1e a.nd Light C01npall.7 
. 

is hereb, ordered to establish and ~ile w1th the Ea1lroa4 

Commi8S1on of tbe state o'! calUorn1a on or before July 

10~ 1917, the rate8 tor the respective c1&8ses 01: service 

specified in the opin1on herein as Schedules 1 - 10, 1n-
eluai TO, which rates are found to be just cd reasonable 

rates. 
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(2) Cali!ornie ~elo~hone ~d ~ight Company i8 

hereby direoted toiprepare and tile with the Railroad Commission 
of the sta~ of Califor:a1a on or before ---":'_--Jaly 10.----, 19l7. 

rules ~ regulations for the service of electricity in its 

territory which shall be acceptable to this Commission. 

The foregoing O~inion and Order is hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and order of the Ba11ro~d Co~ss1on 

of the state of California. 
Da.ted. ~Fl='a.ne1seo" Cs.l1for:01a, this __ ::z_~_~ ___ . 
dq o'!~ 19l7. 

coiimiiS eJ.oners. 
~. " " ',' . '" 
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